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JOHN W- - POTTER.

Tuesday, Jan CAB Y 15. 1889.

Secretary Vila has received a letter
from an inquisitive citizen of Massachu-
setts, who wants to know who Harrison
has selected for bis cabinet. Mr. Vilas is
a very obliging sort of a man, but be was
not able to furnish the information the
down east gentleman wanted.

8t. Louis Republic: The Tote for Gen.
Palmer as the choice of the democrats of
Illinois for United States senator is no
"empty compliment," as the republicans
would like to believe. It means that Gen.
Palmer is not going to the United States
senate, but is going to be elected to stay
in Illinois and keep up the work that will
overthrow the republican minority now
in control.

The republican members of the senate
finance committee are having a picnic
with the people who wish to have changes
made in the senate tariff before it is
passed. Every mail brings letters by the
hundred, and there is a continual stream
of telegraph messengers pouriug into the
committee room. And as if that was not
sufficient, the Hlreaily over protected
manufacturer comes himself to peak his
demands. One of them has just handed
in a memorandum of forty different arti
cles that he wishes the duties made high-
er on. Fie sajs he contributed largely to
the campaign fund with the distinct un-

derstanding that he was to be amply pro-

tected in this bill. The republicans have
agreed upon a number of amendments to
the bill, but they do not dare to make
them public until the very last moment,
for fear of the pressure that will be im
mediately brought to bear upon them to
make further changes.

Speaker Carum.k and Mr. Mills have
decided not to call a meeting of the house
committee on rules to arrange the order of
business for the remainder of the session.
Their reason for takinc this stand is the
fear that the pressure for the passage of
such measures as the dependent pension
bill would be gre&'ir than many of the
democratic members could stand, if an at-

tempt was made to arrange the order of
business; and all the leaders of the party
are practically desirous that no legislation
carrying extravagant appropriations shall
pass the house this session. This deci-
sion, which cu's out everything that can-

not get unanimous consent of the bouse,
and the regular appropriation bills, while
somewhat hard upon many measures that
ought to be passed, and would be if they
could be brought before the house, is
nevertheless a wise one. The democrats
are confident of recapturing the house in
1890; they are also confident that the next
congress will muke many large and ex-

travagant appropriations; therefore a
good and economical record for the last
democratic house will furnish the very
best of arguments to go before the peo-.pl- e

to ask for the control of the house
again. Economy arid tariff reform will
be the democratic watch word.

K T. Flection.
Evarts Coram-indery- , No. 18, Knights

Templar at its regular monthly conclave
last evening, elected the following off-

icers:
E C II C Cleveland .

Genl. J M Montgomery.
C G M M Brings.
Prel. Rev. K F Sweet.
S W J F Robinson.
J W S J Keator.
Treas. W T Mat-ill- .

Recor. R C Willerton.
St. B II Carse.
8 B W Gray.
Wa'den Fred Denkman.
U G T Foster.
Guards Oliver Oisen, G F Roth, W T

Channon.
Member Board of Control J M Mont-

gomery.
Trustees F Denkman. II P Hull, J F

Robinson, S J Keator, W Gray.
The commandery decided to attend the

national triennial conclave at Washing-
ton, Oct. 23d, next, and to go as a com-
mandery in company with the command-erie- s

of the state in a batallion to New
York and escort the grand commander to
the conclave, aiid to escort the new grand
commander tohis home after the con-

clave.

Tri-Cit- y lahor Consrrra.
At Sunday afternoon's regular monthly

meeting of the Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress,
the following officers were elected

President A G Ltndcs, Moline.
Vice President Dr. Harris. Daven-

port.
Rec. and Cor. Sec T F Wheelan,

Rock Island.
Financial Secretary J H Doxsee, Dav-

enport.
Treasurer J W Cavanaugh, Rock Isl-

and.
Statistician II Bostock, Rock Island.
Ousrd- -P Philebar. Rock Island.
Trustees S Cactic-a- , Moline; II Bos-

tock, Rock Island, and Dr. Lindlev. Dav-enpo- rt.

Grievance Commit tee .1 Crueti. V
Peterson, A G Lindes, J Cauaga, Joseph
Krom, Moline; J W Cavanaugh, II Bos-
tock, E E Zeigler. J O Lotmn, Joseph
Urotegut, Rock Island; II Pfabe, 8 Har-
ris. N Schleuter, J Crowley. Lea Clark,
Davenport.

The Lateral Canal.
Gen. O. M. Poe of Detroit, and Capt.

W. L. Marshall, of Chicago, are In conn
sulfation with Maj. Mackenzie today, con-

cerning the plans and estimates of the
proposed lateral canal. As yet nothing
definite has been agreed upon, but it is
supposed that the estimated cost will be
found to be between $3,000,000 and
$4..000,0u0.

How's This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cored by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbesky &Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and

believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, aid financially
Able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Walding, Einnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Tk : m i i ivrujjKu loieuo, unio.

E. n. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo,
National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price. 75c. per
wutue. coia Dy an aruggists.

The ins and the Outs.

Change of Governors in IMinois
and Indiana.

FIFER AND HOVEY AT THEIR POSTS.

Sal Ion t I'olnts of Their Inang-arfc- t Ad-

dresses The "Outs" Not Silent, and Ogles-

hy and Orar T Last Word Hrllllant
and Crowded Receptloua at Both Mate
Capital Electoral Vota Dajr Duly Ob-

served in All the State.
PPRINOFIELC, 111.. Jan. 15. "Private Jon"

Fifer was inaugurate.! yesterday Rovei-no-
r

of Illinois. Probably never in the history
of the inftugtirnlion of Illinois governors
ban there been such an
enthusiastic gathering
as yesterday afternoon
filled the availuble
space of the floor and
gallery of the home of
representatives. There
was hardly a Kepuli-lica-

politician of ilis- -

tion of ttie state that M,
was not. asking ror an yM

ntelrwlc vnaterdav
panying ny eacn o.
tnpso gtiiilletneii wtr
usual ly one or morn la- - oovkrnor rtFCR.
dies. Tlterotiimiitw) had eatit"l l.'JOO tickets to
be issued, but before 1 :'M) oVI-- nearly
every one of these had boon taken up, and
still the crowd kept pouring in.

Promptly at 1:45 the- speaker rappHd the
house to onlnr and the divine blessing was
hivokwl by the chaplain.

Huddxnly the hiii-- e portals of the main en-
trance swung buck and a stentorian voice
exclaimed: "Mr. Spenker, the honorable,
the senate." Onn hundred and fifty-thre-

members of the house arose simultaneously
to their font and remainod standing while
the senators, head, d by Limit'-riau- t Governor
Bmith, filed in ami took their seats in the
little semi-circl- e surrounding tho front of
the speaker's stand. Then came the governor
ami the state ohVers-elecC- , who received
great applausn; then tho supreme court, and
at2;:M) p. m. silence was secured while the
governor-elec- t was liuly sworn into office,
followed by the other new ofTlce'ni. The
governor-cli-- f r and all the others were
cheered to the ect'O and when silence had
again fall-- n on the aswrnblagn the new ex-
ecutive stepped forward and delivered his
inaugural address.

Oovernor Fifer first declared his sense
of the honor to him involved in his
selection by the people for the hitfh
office or (tuveriior, and asks the active
aid and sympathy or all well disposed citiens, to
theendthnt he may siiccessfnllv discharfe liis
duties. He rfeT.l in a cntnnlimenrry inaiiner
to his pred.-ces.so- r in the executive chtxir and to
the late governor's public services ttoth in mili
tary ami civil posil ions, and closed Hie reference
as follows: "Retiring voluntarily from the stones
of his pulilie taliors and triumphs he pivw from us
crownot wl'h honors and followed hy the grati
tnde and alTiH-tio- of his fell iw-c- iens."

ConliuiiiuK he cotifrratulates the country on the
(food feeling prevailing notwithstandlntt the re
cent cliiee of a heateHl national campaitrii. and
theo rerers to the necessity of a pure hullot in a
free country. The consequences of ordinary
crime, he says, are generally confined to a fen
victims, but Crimea airainst a fair and free vote
are widespread In their effects Referring to
brihary at elections, he recommends ti.it. the
brllieras well as the one bribed I,.. j,uniilie,l. nt).l
declares the former the miKt guilty, and should
be the one whose escae of i'iialty should be
most efTectually (ruarhsl n?ainst.

The lalior question U treHt.l at lensrth, and It
Is declared the duty of government to particu-
larly care for those who make their living by
toil. The true ends of government are subverted
when the law is made au in the hands
of wealth to strike down the rights of laixir.
The real question he savs is not whethe- - the coii
ditlonnf tiie lahorer here is lietter than under
the political and Industrial thwpotismg of Kurope.
but is that condition as good as it enn be made
without doing Injustice to any other class or in
terest of society.

One of the highest functions of government, the
governor says, is to keep the wnce among the
people, and against force and lawlessness of all
kinds. He therefore approves of the law passed
by the last legislature prohibiting the employ-
ment of Plnkerton detectives to take the place of
the constituted authorities, (le urges additional
enactments In behalf of the working people,
such as laws regulating the construction and
sanitation of factory buildings, the roper pro-
vision in mines of appliances and methods of
operation that wilt rdi.- - to a minimum the
cham-e- s for loss of health and life; the securing
to miners of a fair system of the
worth of their labor by providing a proper and
equitable mil as to screening the coal, and
a rigid control of the question of foreign labor,
by which the Importation of cheap workmen
may be stopped. To this end he advocates the
enactment by the general government of a law
that none but citizens or those intending tone-com- e

such shall be employed on government
works. He also advocates a system of arbitra-
tion to settle labor disputes with capital.

The estimated value of school property In this
state is put at .Si.nflQ.UilO, and the school expendi-
tures for a year at 8n.iion.ooo, of which te roo.ouo
was paid to teachers, and he urges the greatest
core that this vast sum be spent in such manner
as to produce the greatest amount of good to the
state; and one suggestion to this end Is that
teachers lie required to attain a higher standard
of knowledge of the'r profestiion. The schools
should keep pace with the times. The normal
schools are complimented as Institutions that are
agencies in ttiis direction, which are doing great
good.

The compulsory education law of the Thirty-thir-

general assembly, he says, has not been en-
forced, although It has been in the statute book
since July. 1MSH It Is either a good or a bad law;
If good it should lie enforced, and If bad repealed.
The best means of determining the value of a law
la to enforce it. He, therefore, recommends that
It be made the duty of some one in each school
district to see that the law is otiscrved. Ignor-
ance and its attendant evils poverty and crime

constitute the real danger to free institutions.
The masses must be educated, and that large and
rpidly Increasing foreign element must be as-
similated and Americanized, and our public
schools are the most effective agencies for the ac-
complishment of these desirable objects.

No one who discerns aright, the signs of the
times can fail to realize that another great battle
Is to be fought out on this continent. It is not
to be a war of bloodshed fought with shot and

hell, but a war of ideas. A war of law and
order against lawlessness and disorder, of moral-
ity against Immorality, of religion against lire-ligfo-

and If the men and the women who are to
come after us are Intelligent and brave and
strong the battle will be won, but If they are
Ignorant and vicious the battle will be lost, and
the decline of the republic will have begun.

The address was frequently applauded,
and when it was concluded Uie cheers were
deafening, as were, shortly afterward, the
cries for Ogleshy, which swelled
into a roar, until "Uncle Lhck" was com-
pelled to come to the front and speak a few
words of farewell. lis said the station to
which he had bean just chosen did not re-
quire the administration of an oath. lie had
experienced the ordeal Hint the other gov-
ernors bad.

This morning the sun rose upon a live governor
putting his hand on his breast , a mJ)r-renara- l

at least, because the commander-in-chie- of all
the militia In the state, but that, governor, that
oomniander In chief Is no more Our distinguished
fsllow-cltize- n turning to Oovernor Fifer, to you
who are governor-elec- t no more, but governor In
faot, i make my first bow. Prolonged applause).
That governor, major-genera- coinniander-in- -

chisf, who welcomed with tolerable willing coun-
tenance ths rising sun. changes places with the
private soldier. (Applause J

The ex governor closed with a few reflec-
tions on the responsibility that "hedges
about" a governor, and the tender of his
best wishes to the new incumbent of the
office.

Last night a crowded reception was held
at the executive mansion and thousands of
India and gentleman from this city and all
parts of the state passed into the mansion
to pay their respects to the new governor
and bis wife. Ogleshy and
family left the city last evening fur a tour of
the south.

THE H00SIER EXECUTIVE.

Geo. Ilovey Takes Charge of Indians
HLate Affair.

Indianapolis. Jan. 15. The two bouses
of the legislature transacted no business of
Importance yesterday, everything giving
way to the ceremonies incident to the in-
auguration of Governor-elec- t Ilovey. The
members of both bodies met in Joint con-
vention in the ball of representatives, the vote
for governor and lieutenant governor was
canvassed, and the speaker declared the re-su-

At 1 :'M o'clock tbo senators and repre

THi: BOCK TBLAOT) ATWITS TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1889.
sentatives assembled in th -- l .
pectfvo chambers, aid after being

called to order, marched to English's
opera bouse, precede! by a band.
As the column left the capitol the joint
committee of the two hotses appeared with
Governor-elec- t Hovey, Lieutenant Governor-elec- t

Chase and Go vert or Gray, and all
marched toward the desig lated place for the
ina uguration ceremonies. The Opera house
was filled and it was with difficulty that re-

served seats were retain id upon the stage
for senator and representatives. (.ten.

pp. jm

ALVIN P. HOVEY.
Harrison occupied a box with a few friends
upon the right of the stae. Governor-elec- t

Hovey'a appearance was the signal for a
burst of applause, and without unnecessary
delay be stepped forward and delivered bis
inujural.

G.n. Ilovey devoted a pood deal of atten-
tion to the matter of corn, ption at elections
and on this head made the following sugges-
tions;

1. It is the duty of the general assembly under
the Ninety-tifr- h section of mr constitution .to
provide for the roirist rat ion o all persons entitled
to vote." This amendment has i.i force since
March 14, ISM, hut no law has yet been enacted,
and the constitution has been disregarded. Ire
commend that provisions be made for a full and
fair registration of all le-- voters where the
rights of each elector can be investigated by the
day of election. Any person w ho shall hire or
prevent any elector from be ng duly registered
should tsj subjected to fine an 1 imprisonment.

2. Limit the number of rhetors to each elec-
tion precinct so they shall nc t exceed Sno voters.

3. Provide that every prdnct shall be sur-
rounded and protected by some kind of barriers
or guan rails, which w i I reveut all persous. ex
cept the jier.-on- s voting, from approaching
nearer than forty or fifty feel from the Inspect-
ors, judges and clerks of elec ion, and make the
infraction of this rule a luisd meanor punishable
by fine.

4 I'rovide that the buying or offering to buy
the vote of any elector, directly or indirectly, or
by any subterfuge, or evasion, or pretense, or by
hiring any person to work foi the election of any
candid te at the polls slm I Is criminal, with
penalty of disfranchisement 'or life to the briber
and the brilssl. and for a offense., after
conviction, let the eualty tie not less than two
years in the state prison. Men who w ill te

and corrupt the ballot are not worthy of
exercising the elective franchise, and should
never be trusted. I suggest that it might be
policjr to exempt witnesses f oin punishment in
bribery ca.se i where they may be linpli, ated. It
w ill be almost impossible to convict the guilty
brj.s-- r without such evemptioi.

Make it unlawful and criminal for any
political convention or committee to demand, ex
act, or receive an assessment or contribution
from any candidate for office, and provid the
penalty of disfranchisement f ir life to the mem-
ber or members of such convention or committee
w ho may demand or attempt to enforce such as
sessment or contribution. No ofti.-- e should lie
placed beyond the reach of the jsiorest man In
the state. Nominations now are said to have
their price, like the Konmn purple of ancient
days, and it i.our duty. If posohlc, to put an end
to such corn i i ion.

8. Make it uulaw fnl, with heavy fine and im
prisonment, for any (icrsoii to challenge a logal
voter at the polls. I,et the eh illcnger beware as
he imputes an attempted crbr against the elec-
tor w ho offers to vote. I- hi-n- , before he makes
the challenge, be assured that be himself is not
the crimiual. Many legal voters have heen
driven from the polls by unjust and illegal dial
lenge.s. The challenge at the noils is one of the
most successful devices of t le bully ami ,

and should he prohibited un lor a penalty.
Governor Hovey also a Ivoci.t. d a local

option law for the sale or prohibition of
ardeut spirits as the peop e may choose in
each county, city, or incorporated town. He
recommended severe penalties for the adul
teration of articles of food ; urged that the
common schools be providi d with Ires text
books bought by the state or school districts
and loaned to the pup Is. lie sait that the
adoption of this system, eien should it cost
on the average of tl to the pupil, would still
lenve an annual net nn ing to Indiuna
parents ami guardians of over $k 17,000.

The oath was then administered to Gen.
Hovey, as well as to Lieutenant Governor
Chase, and tnon Governor Gray mnde a
brief address, in which he thanked the legis
lature an i the peop'e for their kindness to
him and gave bis successor Glsieed.

The public reception given at the capitol
last night by Governor H vpy. Lieutenant
Governor Chase and the newly installed
state officials and their wives was a most
brilliant affair. The weather was somewhat
tinpropitious, the late rami ren lering the
streets muddy and the sidewalks dis-

agreeable. The inugiiitictnt capitol. was
illuminated from cellar lo dome with its
thousands of lights. The scene within the
groat ro.unda at 7:30, when the reception
opened, has rarely been sjrpaased on such
occasions. The governor vas accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. Manillas, and for two
hours thi people streamed )y.

About 8 o'clock President-elec- t and Mrs.
Harrison arrived at the g )vernor's rooms,
and after paying their rest ects to the new
executive tbey returned to the parlors,
where they were kept busy greeting old
friends and shakiug bands.

Senators Who Got Tl ere Again.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 15. The Republicans

of the state legislature in uuuuus last night
unanimously nominated Senator Manderson
for to the United States senate.
Hon. John A. MoShane, preseut member of
congress from the First district, received the
unanimous vote of the Den ocrats.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan 15. Isham G.
Harris was nominated last night by the
Democratic legislative caucus to succeed
himself as United States senator.

Boston, Jan. 15. The Republicans and
Democrats caucused yesterday for United
States senator. Hoar wns unanimously
chosen by the Republicans, and the Demo-crac- y

selected i. A. Collins for a compl-
imentary vote.

Harrison la Frealri snt-Ele-

CniCAfto, Jan. 15. Yesterday was "elec-
toral college" day in other words the day
on which the presidential tdectors of each
state met at the respective ca itals and cast the
vote of the state for preside it as decided by
het November election. They all met according
to programme, and their proceedings were
as a rule dry enough and quickly over. The
New Jersey electors varied the formality of
giving the state vote for Cleveland and
Thurnian by adopting a resolution wishing
President-Elec- t Harrison health and success,
and hoping that bis admit istration would
prove satisfactory to the na ion.

Kndorsed for Publhj I'rlnter.
Chicaco, Jan. 5 At its regular meeting

last evening the Union Vt teran club, com-
posed of nearly 1,7)0 old soldiers, unani-
mously passed, a resolution indorsing
Capt. William M. Meredith fur the
position of public printer.

The West Virginia Mnddle.
Charlkston. W. Va., Jan 15 The Re-

publican members of the sttte senate held a
secret caucus in the senate chamber last
night, to decide upon a plan of ao:ion.
Notuing is known as to what transpired
there. -

Itoath or a Princeton Professor.
New York, Jan. 15. Alizander T. Mo-Gi- ll

D.D., LL D., K.uei'iciia professor of
theology at Princeton college, died Sunday
at Princeton. He was born n le07 in Wash-
ington county, Pennsylvania

A Cleveland, O., Failure.
Clkveuand, O., Jan, 15 The King

Harness company, one of th leading manu-
facturing concerns of Ohio, made an assign-
ment yesterday. Liabilitias, $100,000 to
$125,000; assets, $70,000.

Frye's Predicament

Showing the Robustitude of
"One Little Pair"

WHEN THE VOTE IS VERY CLOSE.

A Couple of Interesting Decisions by the
Supreme Court The House I'ermltted
to Continue Itnslneas feigntflcant Ac-

tivity at the Navy Yards Negotiating
for Ute Indian Lands Dawes Sioux
Reservation Bill.
Washington City, Jan. 15 The senate

yesterday continued the consideration of the
tariff bill, as soon as the morning business
was disposed of. Allison offered the pro-
posed sugar amendment. It provides a
bounty of 1 cent per punnd on all domestic
sugar, with proper safeguards to prevent
foreign sugars tieing given the benefit of
the bounty. Gray's amendment admitting
free all structural iron used in the construc-
tion of ships built for foreigners or for the
foreign trade, was defeated by a party vote,
although Frye was in favor of some of its
provisions and later offered an amendment
including the same, which was also defeated,
Frye and Hale voting in favor of it and then
withdrawing their votes because they were
pared, the effoct being to make Frye,
practically, vote against his own proposition
when his vote would have carried it, as the
vote was a tie with the pairs observed.
"Round manufactured timber not specific-
ally ennumerated" was added to the free list.
A few more changes were made in the bill,
and then Vest ffered an amendment mak-
ing salt free, which precipitated a long de-
bate, pending which the senate adjourned.

The resolutions from the committee on
rules rescinding the rule requiring adjourn-
ment at 5 p. m. daily was adopted bv the
house considerable opposition, led by Pay-so-

lieiug developed, while Reed spoke in
favor of it. The conference report on the
bill giving the widow of Gen. Heintzolman
$00 per month pension was agreed to.
Plumb of Illinois introduced a bill to re-
fund the United States 4 and 4V ner cent,
bonds into 2 and 2tf per cents. Other bills
introduced were: Prohibiting passenger
steamers carrying explosives such as ben-rine- ,

naptha, etc. (Cox); appropriating $l(0,-00- 0

for a military anil naval museum in this
city (Townshend); providing that contractors
on government work shall agree in the con-
tracts to a provision making eight hours a
day on such work (Tracy of New York);
prohibiting the entry into any port of the
country of log rafts (Farquharj. Several
Ditt ict of Colutiibin bills wore then passed
and the house adjourned.

THE STATE AND THE DOCTOR.

AU.S. Supreme Court Decision oi Interest
to Meiiical Men.

Washington City, Jan. 15 In the case
of F. M. Dunt against the state of West
Virginia, the decision of the state supreme
court was affirmed yesU-r- iy by the United
States supreme court. The case involved
the validity of the state statute which re-
quires a medical man to obtain a certificate
from the state board of health that he is a
graduate of a reputable medical college.
Dent offered a diploma from the American
Medical Eciectic college of Cincinnati. The
certificate was denied on the ground that the
college did not come tinder the word re-
putable as defined by the board. Dent con-
tinued to practice and was fined $5J. He
appealed the case on the grouuj tba the
statute was unconstitutional.

Justice Field in an elaborate decision
stated that the public required the medical
professions to be surrounded by the greatest
safe guards and the character of the protec-
tion should be named bv the state.

Taxation of Ilrnramers Illegal.
Washington City. Jan. 15. The supreme

court yesterday announced its decision in
the case of Walter R Ktoutenburgh, intend
ant of the Washington asylum, vs. William
J. Hennick. The opinion, which was by
Chief Justice Fuller, sets at rest the ques-
tion of the right of the District of Columbia
to tax commercial agents or "drummers."
Tne court holds that congress had no power
tD delegate to the legislative assembly the
right to regulate inter-stat- e commerce, and
that therefore all taxation of "drummers"
is, and has been illegal. Justice Miller dis-
sented from the opinion on the ground that
the District of Columbia is not a state, and
that the question of regulating inter-
state commerce is not concerned.

The Mom Krservattona.
Washington City, Jan. l. Dawes in-

troduced in the senate yesterday a bill to
take the place of the bills introduced in the
house by Giffurd and Pool providing for the
opening of the Hioux Indian reservations in
Dakota and Nebraska. The Dawes bill
differs from the other bills in requiring the
consent of a majority of the different tribes
and fixes the price to be paid for the lund at
$1 an acre throughout instead of tl.i", for a
period of years and tiien .'!) cents an acre.
Dawes claims that bis bill is in the interest
of the Indians, while the other bills, ho snys,
are in the interest of the white people.

The Officials Are Reticent.
Washington City, Jan. 15 The offi-

cials of the state and navy departments are
reticent as to tha meaning of the recent or-

ders to prepare war vessels for sea. In
some quarters it is bolicved they will be or-

dered to Panama to protect American inter-
ests which might be endangered by riots likely
to occur there in consequence of the stoppage
of work on the Panama canal, and the large
discharge of laborers caused thereby, who
are reported to tie in a destitute condition.
The Atlanta is expected to be ready for sna
by the middle of the week.

The Southern l ie Ijtnda.
Washington City, Jan. 15. The roport

of the commission appointed to negotiate
with the Ute Indians of southern Colorado
for the cession of their lands in that locality
was sent to the senate yesterday. A treaty
has been made and rati tied whereby the
Indians cede their present reservation in con-
sideration of a new reservation in Utah,
and the piymeut in ten annual installments
of $50,000 to the Iudian each Indian get-
ting his share $20,000 in sheep and $10,000
to live chiefs.

Idaho Objects to Utah's Admission.
Washington City, Jan. 5 The presi-

dent pro tempore laid Imfora the senate
yesterday a joint memorial of the council
aud house of representatives of the legisla-
tive assembly of the territory of Idaho,
setting forth their belief thnt the proposed
admission of the territory of Utah "would
be a calamity not only to every loyal gentile
citizen of the territory, but to the general
public, end especially to those stales aud
territories adjacent to Utah."

Bayard Dlnoa the President and Cabinet.
WahhinotonCitt, Jan, 15. The secretary

of state and Miss Bayard entertained the
president aud Mrs. Cleveland and the other
ministers of the cabinet and their wives,
with the sneaker and Mrs. Carlisle and Sen-
ator and Mrs, Gray, at dinner last night

A FRENCH OFFICIAL SQUABBLE.

Premier t lnquet Has a Slight Unpleasant-
ness with a Deputy.

Paris, Jan. 15. Premier Floquet met
Deputy Laur yesterday in the lobby of the
chamber of deputies and told him that his
article commenting upon the application of
a secret service fund by the government
during eleciions was filled with base calum-
nies. M. Floquet challenged Deputy Laur
to justify his accusations from the tribune
of the chamber.

M. Laur retorted that be would refer his
charges to a jury of deputies, and declared
that he would send seconds to the premier to
arrange a duel unless the latter retracted
bis statements. .

Premier Floquet replied that be would
neither receive any seconds sent by M.
Laur nor retract anything he had said. He
then repeated his challenge for M. Laur to
justify his accusations from tha tribune.

MM. Laisant and Leherisse, in tha cspac-it- y

of friends and accredited seconds of
Deputy Laur, called upon M. Floquet last
evening. The premier replied to their re-
presentations by declaring that he bad noth-
ing further to say to or of M. Laur except
from the tribune.

AND THIS 13 LAW AND ORDER!

The Authorities Near Kii tniiicliMm, Ala.,
Kerm to Have Rekigned.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 15. At Pratt
mines, near here, Saturday an unknown
negro attempted to outrage Mrs. Kellum in
a lonely spot m ar the mines, and killed ber
little boy, who was with ber. Since then
the white population of the region has been
in a state of great excitement, and parties
have been searching for the criminal. Many
negroes arrested on suspicion have been
taken before Mrs. Kellum, but until yester-
day she has answered In every case "not the
man." Yesterday when one was brought
in, she cried out iu horror, "take him away;
he is the man."

On partially recovering her calmness,
however, she expressed some uncertainty,
and at her request the lynching has been
postponed until she again looks at the man,
and if she fully identifies him as the guilty
one, his late is sealed. Meanwhile the ex-
citement and the search continues. The
prisoner's name is George Meadows. He is
guarded by twenty armed citiz-ns- . If any
attempt is made by the military or a sheriff's
posse to take him away, he will be lynched
at once.

President Miller Makes a Few Remarks.
NEW York, Jan. 15. Itoswell Miller,

president end general manager of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee &
St. Phui railroad,
who was seen
yesterday in rela-
tion to the object of
his visit toEngland,
said: ''My visit was
a purely personal
one. 1 wanted to
got away from
business, as I had
not had a holiday
in seven years, and
I pretty nearly sue- -

reeded. I never
Bi'SWtLL Mll.I.hK. saw any foreign

investors in this company, ami 1 bad no ob-

ject in seeing them. 1 knew the conference
of railroad presidents going to be held.
Since my return 1 have read the official re-
port of the meeting, in a general way, and
the agreement is in harmony w ith my own
views."

A SuikIsv Morning Domestic Tragedy.
TOLK.DO, Ohio, Jan 15. At 4 o'clock Sun-

day morning J unes B. Dutcher, night
watchman at Tvler's Hour mills, Manhattan,
entered Ids wife's lied room and with the
words: "I am going to shoot you," com-
menced firing at her with a revolver. The
first shot missed her an I she sprang out of
bed. A struggle ensued and in the scrim-
mage the revolver went off, the ball striking
DuU-he- r in the b m 1. He. then dnliiierately
pre sed the muzzle of the revolver against
his wife's neck and tired. She fell, but im-

mediately sprang to her feet and ran out of
tho house to a neighbor's. Dutcher turned
the revolver against bis head and completed
his bloody work by sending a bullet through
his bruin. Dut- - her was jealous. His wife
is badly wounded but m iv recover.

Trouble in the t'liirkasiw Nation.
St. Ix)lis, Jan. 15 Reports received

Sunday from the Chickasaw nation intimate
that the followers uf William Guv, who was
recently dep.ie,i from the governorship by
Secretary Vilas, in tavur of liovernor Byrd,
will not adhere to the agreement Iwt wenn
Guy and Byrd leaving the settlement of their
difficulties to the arbitration of the interior
department The Guy faction claim that
their leader was elected on the lace of the
returns, and it is feared that, as iln-- largely
outnuiiilier the followers of Byrd, they will
endeavor to seat Guy by force

Where Was His Little shnt-iun- ?

Hcntington, Iud., Jan. Ii. William
Diiwell, living at Andrews, six miles west of
here, who bad boasted tiiat he could not lie
scared bv the White Cap movement, was
Sunday nibt visited by seventy masked
men. They put a rope around bis neck,
threw the other end over a telegraph pole
and hoisted him up. He was shortly after-
ward lowered, when lie slipped the noose and
escaped, but was soon recaptured. His cries
brought citizens to lh rescue., and the While
Caps fled.

Still "Resoliilinc" Over That ltfll.
Boston, Jan. 15. The Boston evangelical

alliance of minister,coinpri5in sli evangel-
ical denominations, adopted a resolution
yesterday expressing its conviction that out
of respect for the character of President
Harrison the purchase and use of intoxicat-
ing liquors sliould tie dispensed with at the
inauguration ceremony and a ceremony sub-
stituted for the usual ball.

m1 with niBhtecn Person.
Pnil.AnKL.rniA, Jan. 15. All hope for the

safety of ;the Austrian ship, Iord Warden,
now oitt ltri days, en route from Monte-
video to Philadelphia, has Iwon given up and
there is no longer any doubt but that she
has gone to the bottom. Her crew consisted
of eighteen souls, ell from neor Trieste, Ans-tri-

Keller Send tn C'snsdsw
Boston, Jan 15 William P. Page, aged

18, messenger for-- the Hancock Insuraiic-- e

company, started for the bank yesterday
afternoon with a package containing $1,51)0
in checks and bills, and lias not since been
heard from. Detectives are sonrching for
him.

ABBREVIATED TELEliRAMS.

The property loss at Reading caused by
the recent tornado is now figured nt $150,-00-

The total net profits of the Philadelphia &
Reading railway and the Philadelphia &
Heading Coal and Iron company for the past
year were $:i,0'.M,-- l 55

The comptroller of the currency has au-

thorized the First National hank of Bethle-
hem, Pa., to commence Lusiness with a capi
tal Of $."iO,(siO.

The Prussian landtag was opened by Em-
peror William in person Monday. The
young emjieror was received with great en-

thusiasm, and predicted peace for Europe.
Rev. C. F. Knight, of Lancaster, Pa., re-

cently elected Episcopal bishop of Mil-
waukee, has formally notified the
stand i ng committee of that diocese of bis
acceptance of tho office.

In the house Mouday Voorbees presented
petitions of l.SrtHI citizens of Washington
territory asking that legislation lie enacted
so that womtin can vote for members of
constitutional couventions iu the several
territories.

Because the faculty of the medical depart-
ment of the university of New- - York re-
fused to promote Professor Weisse to the
chair of anatomy, eighty-si- x of the ninety-on- e

students have resigned in a body.
Mr. Allison, from the committee on finance,

Monday reported to the senate an amend-
ment to the tariff bill proposing a general
reduction in the rates on tin plate.

Severe snow storms prevail in eastern
Europe. Railways are blocked iu Gaiicia
and Roumania.

Nineteen "Nazarenes" have been imprisoned
at Vienna for terms ranging from three to
sixteen months for inciting the people to re-
fuse military servines. Several of the pri

ara women.
Has "Inside" Information or Stanley.

London, Jan. 15. The Chronicle asserts
that the government will be informed of
Henry M. Stanley's safety long before the
expedition led by Thomas Stevens, who is to
be sent out by The New York World, can
reach the east coast of Africa, and that in
the meantime recent letters from Stanley
will be published in London. There are cer-
tain reasons. The Chronicle says, for keep-
ing secret, for the present, the a hereabouts
of the explorer.

Both Towns Afraid of Attack.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 15. General

Meyers, of the Kansas state miritia, has ar-
rived in Topeka from the seat of the Gray
county war, and confirms the reports of the
trouble as sent from Cimarron, but declared
the stories telegraphed from other points
much exaggerated. The people of each town
seem to fear not hing so much as an attack
by those of the otiier. - Fifteen soldiers are
now on duty at Cimarron.

Pains in the back are frequently caused
by a sudden wrenching of the spine. A
few applications of Salration OU will
srive permanent relief. Price 25 centiFor sale by all druggist.

A Pitiful Incident

Of the Latest Reported Wreck
on the Rail.

EIGHT CRUSHED AND CREMATED,

But the Saddest and Most Heartrending
fecene the Death or a Little Cilrl Tinned
In Her Seat the Flames Snrrounil Uer
and the Spec t atom Are Unable to Re-
spond to Her Screams for Snccor A
Strong; Man's Helpless Grief.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 15. A frightfur

wreck occurred on the New York, Pennsyl-
vania & Ohio railroad near Tallmadge,
0. , at 2:3J o'clock yesterday morning, an
east bound fiassenger train colliding with
one section of a freight train which bad
iieen broken in two. Eight persons were
killed and a dozen injured.

The list is as follows: Kilted Robert Hunt-
ington, of Galion, O., passenger engineer;
William Walters, of Galion, passenger fire-
man; J. F. Rushford, of Galion, freight
1. rakeman; William Lundy, of iSalamanca,
N. Y , Wells, Fargo & Ca express mes-
senger; throe Chinamen; Mary Ann
Lyon, of Idaho, aged 6, ticketed

second-clas- s to Cherry Creek, N. Y. In-

jured: David Thomas, of Galion, baggage-maste- r,

badly injured; Robert Owen, of
Kent, newsboy, one shoulder dislocated and
bad cut a-i- bruises; Bam Douglass, en-
gineer, of Galion, traveliug iu passenger
coach, leg and head cut and bruised; burned
about the abdomen; James Boyd, of Peter-
son, N. J , severely hurt on head and back;
George Shaw, of Galion, freight brakeman,
cut and bruised; Tbomas Fairfax, colored,
of Cleveland, leg broken in two places be-
low the knee, and bad cuts on bead. Other
passengers, whose names were not learned,
received slight injuries.

The freight train had broken in two and
the crew resorted to the common expedient
of "doubling" the grade. The flagman who
had been sent to guard the rear section mis-- 1

understood the signals and came in before
the track was clear. The freight had barely
got under motion when the express car came
along. The passenger engine was crushed
into bits and Kngiueer Huntington and Fire-
man Wallers were terribly crushed. A torn
1. niation bagae and smoking car and a
coach took fire immediately after the crash.
In the smoker were eight Chinamen. Five
were pulled out alive, but half dead from
fright. Three were never seen after the
collision. Hones and bits of charred flesh
gathered tip in a bag were all that were found
of them.

A most pathetic scene attended the death
of little Mary l.yon. Siie was an orphan
and was leiiig sent through to relatives in
Ctierry Creek, X. Y. Kdward Peitzer, a
passenger in one of the sleepers, took mnch
interest in the little girl, aud when the crash
came his first thought was of her. He found
her wedged down by a seat, the flames
already surrounding hor. This so unnerved
Mr. l'ellz-- r that he threw himself upon the
ground and snblied. Another eye witness
siys that the little cirl, whose shrieks were
heartrending;, released herself just before
the lire grot to her, and for a moment groped
wiidiy a limit, then fell over choked by
smoke, the tl lines quickly coming up to com-i'et- e

the dreadful work.
The passengers in the sleepers were hardly

artii-;.-?- I y tiie :ini ussion.

Hard y V

ruiKt-KsiiLHu- , W. Vu., Jan. 13 Twelve
mil. s north of here en the Ohio side of the
rivtr, John Feruswnrth and Fred Wedell,
lioon companions, were Sunday night play-
ing with a revolver. Wedell said to Ferns-woii-

'Ifvoiiwere going tn kill me, how
n.iild you do it?"- - Fernswortb replied:
'Tins way," and leveling the weapon, shot
his companion. Kernsworth th lea tons to
destroy himself from grief, and is closely

.

Thought II Over Pretty Thoroughly.
I'.e.Wkh, Pa., Jan. 13. William Veasy,

a farmer of near K ist Palestin O., shot
lin k Perron, a well known rural politician,
of South Heaver, Sunday night. A year or
more ago IVrrntt lel rayed V'easy's daughter,
and it had troubled Ve.-is- ever sim-- e that
Perrott did not right the wrong. Meeting
Perrott itn a rifli lie lired at him. Perron's
wounikis not serious.

The Went her We May Expect.
Washington City. Jan. 15 The following are

the w. ftihrr iii.licaiion? for thirty-si- hours from
SH in. estenla : Indiana-Genera- lly fair,
cleiirinK weal Imt in Nouthem portions; nearly
stationary IMnratiire: variable wiDds, gener-
ally easterly Iowa Snow; warmer wealte-r-;
snuiiMMsU-rl- y winds. Knr Wisconsin Fair
weather, followed Ity licht snow; warmer
wealher; winds For Illinois
1!hIh, chancing lo snow in northern iortioD;
warmer ellier; southeasterly winds.
For Michigan- - Oncraily fair weather; nearly
Hiiitioii.-ir- in Lower Michiran;
slithily waiiii-- r in t'pp'-- r Michigan; variable
w Hills.

. THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. Jan. 14.

Quotations on the board of trade today were
as follows: WluMt No. g February, opened .
closed Ji")- -; May, 0ened $1.01, closed 9:'t$c;
.1111 V. ;;, closed Ulic. Corn No. a Feb-
ruary. ox-nc.- l closird 814,0; March.
oiciied .IV. close.) :t4jio; May, opened SMc,
ciose.i .mwc. ii.-it-s no. 2 February, opened

, cliMfc-- l4c; May, opened and closed sKTc.
Fork - Fehrnnry, oieued , closed $;2 SM;

March, opened .closed $1.1 Oil; May, opened
$i:l..V.'lfi. cl sed Sn.-JTi- . Lard rehruary, oinnd
$T.i"i, closed 7 0 ,

Prices at the I'nion stock yards: Hogs Mar-
ket opened fairly active; lost heavy lota steady,
other grades .' lower; liht grades, J5 00(&
5 31; rough pacing. $4.Ui&.Vm; mixed lots,
JCit'Kii.") l'; heavy iui king and shipping lota,
J.."n:.(3r,.i-I-

. t ntile-lJ- nlk lO(i'J0i; lower; very
weak; Iveves. $1 iM,,t4 ); cows, Sl.50t$ 00;
Blockers and 4O04.HO. Sheep-Stea- dy ;

natives. $'l Sn.s 00: corn fd westerns, $4.M
4.75; Texans, $:..VV.3.rl; lambs, $4 .75(0.29.

Produce: linllor Fancy Elgin creamery, 2S&
V per ih, fancy dairy. 176 -- le; packing stock,

Vi& Ilk-- . Kggs Strictly fresh laid, lSjt,l9c;
Klo, k, 15;,Jltk Iressed poultry Chick

ens, Tei.'Jr per lb: turkeys 10(iJllU,c-- ; ducks. ii&
Ue; geese $S.riiH&7 IV wr doz.

llurlianks .aijf.-f-J-
r W bu; licauty of lie ron, .10c;

Karly Uuse, lT.&s;c: sweet potatoes. Si 75 00
ier hhl. Apples Choice Michigan. 33

lier hhl Cranberries-$- 7 mil7.5u jier bbl.
New Yoik

Nrw York, Jan. 14.
Wheat guiot; No. 1 Ted state $1.07; No. S

do, !Hi,c; No J red winter February, 90c; do
March. $1 WV4 Corn Dull; No. 2 mixed cash,
4.")c; do January. 44V; do February, 44Sc,
Oal -- Steady; No. 1 white state, :Kc; No ado,
:t0c; No " mied January, Ho. Rye Dull,
tin ley Nominal Pork Dull; new mesa. (14.25
4tl4: j;r.l-Qui- ct; Jiinuary, $7.57; Fnhru
aiy. $7.5..

Livestock: (Jnttln-Kl- w nnd 10c lower 9 100
Ihson nearly ull grades; native steers, $3.r05.30
V 100 "tin; bulls aud dry cows, ,i0 iS. Sheep
and lambs a Iritle irregular, hut. firmer for both
sheep aud lambs; $ii.00.(t.7 Ml ft 100 tbs, lambs;
$4 OOiili.OO sheep lion's steady, nominally, $5.50

HO V 100 Ris
I let roil.

Detroit, Jan. 14.
Wheat No. I white cash, 9Sc; No. red

cash. Mtio; February. !'7c; May, $1.01. Corn No. 8
cash, 84c, February, 34c. Oats No. S, S8o;
No x white, 2"o.

Bheama tun-i-s

undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues, aud causes tbe pains and aches
in tbe back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
biDS and wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a pos-
itive cure for rheumatism. This medi-
cine, by its purifying action, neutralizes
tbe acidity of tbe blood, and also builds
up and strengthens the whole body.

A counter irritant the customer --rhn
overhauls but never buys.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the 18th day of January next, commencing attha hour nf two aVtiu.k in tk. .

dersigned, assignee of William RamskilLwUl.. . ... otter
4nH 1a V a 4 una j" "ii" v jww eecona avenue in una oltv, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the eatirestock of clothes and gents' famishing goods
which were assigned to me by said Ramsklll on
the 17th Inst, to pay debt. Tbe goods to be sold

." T jtwitj mwmuM kliCplaoe named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between the hours of two and Ioar o'olock
w

Rock Island, 111., Deo. tOth. 1888.
wBOBGB FOSTER, .Assignee.

CONTRIBUTORS to Hospitals, Orphan Asylums, etc.. etc., can
acceptable than pure soap, as it is require!

hourly. The Ivory Soap is the best for the purpose, as it is eqital'j-we- ll

adapted for the laundry, toilet or bath, and is oo,4 pure.
R. Ogden Dorcmus, M.D., LL.D., says: " I subjected various

samples of the Ivory Soap to a rigid microscopical examination. I
find it to be free from any forms of animalcular.or vegetable germ
life, so cordially commend the Ivory Soap for its unsurpassed de-
tergent properties and purity."

Send your favorite "charity" a box of the Ivory Soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory'-- "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities if
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1&S6, by Procter A Gamble.

Wm. A damson.

Adamson
KoLLirr Ruick.

& Kuick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
fchops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing - ronipth done.
't"Second Hand Machinerj bought, sold and repaired.

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
of the dy or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1910 ThlrJ Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

K. W a !$ csr--

DIAMONDS,

LIVERY
Boarding,

AND

A.LTDTNH
Iron Fire Place.

Somethiirfr "Yew ami Valuable.

The Aldine is ronstnu ted on scien-
tific piinoiph s Unl:k s:;y other .Tate,
il hxa a return drnfi; t tit insures Plow
and perfect oomhustion. economy of fuel,
perfect ventilation, disirihution of heat
and rqunlizttioti of temperature from
floor to ceiling. Burns hard or soft
coal, apd has five times the lieatini- - ca-
pacity of any other crate on the market.

Call or extiminc or send for circular
Riving full information.

DAVIS & CAMP. Agent?,
Davenport, Iowa.

WATOHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy , Clocks
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

-- AND

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue.

RUGS and MATS!
AT

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES.
L. W. PETERSEN, 212 West 2nd St., Davcnpor-- ,

Carpet and Wall Paper Store.

PlumlJing,' Steam and Gas Fitting
Kn wles' 8 team Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors,

ffronght, Ot ud Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting: "d Bras Goods of every ieacriptio-- ,
Rubber Hose and Packing of all k indt, Draia Tile and Sewer Pip.

Office aad 8hop Ho. 817 Eighteenth Bt,, ROCK I8LAKD, TT.Tft

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(9uoceior to Guthrie A Co'lim.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tarTlant and estimate famished. A specialty made of One work All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction gntruUeed.

Office and Shop Ifo. 1818 Third Avenue


